






























of coliform and fecal coliform bacteria. 
The Department of Enviromental 































































not aware that the water was bad. It 
looks clean and doesn’t smell. Any time 
water is used for such purposes it should 
be labeled. 
provide temporary immunity from 
phone interview that “The people were 
KHSU — Do or Die pg. 2 
Roll’n ‘n’ Rock’n pg. 18 
« 
jhe 
Health Department traces iliness 
to leaking Arcata sewage line - 
being siphoned from CETA. The real story is not who was caught, 
Bull Busting Running Back pg.25 



















































    
since 1929 
A resident of Clifford Babbit's hog farm exhibits her best bienk stere 
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rough BEOG. Altman 
$1 million will be awarded 
businesses, teacher organizations, 
chambers of commerce and other such 
As for HSU students, Altman = 
FCC forces KHSU power increase 
By ROY KAMMERER 
staff writer 
KHSU faces a do-or-die situation this 
year. It risks being muscled off the air by 
larger facility unless it expands to a 100 
watt station responsive to community 
van Suara spose, 6 0 creuaes 
that now the FCC has said we can’t play 
radio anymore. We t.ave to be the real 
le cans Hill-Brown, KHSU 
adviser said. 
10 watt s.ations like 
ber 1978 said An FCC ruling in 
must protect 
broadcast in- 
pons eee try to buy them up 
a right." 
If a property like KEET Television 
acquired an area station so it could 
simulcast its broadcasts, as has been 
rumored it would like to do, its wattage 
would be a powerful 50,000 to 100,000. An 
engineering study sponsored by KHSU 
three years ago suggested the station up 
its even 100 watts. 
“I personally think it would be wiser to 
go up more in wattage’ Ron Borland, 
9 
neil Mittal Gams "Ga @ 00. tn eee) Gee 
your 
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HIKING SOCKS--Nov. 10 
Hours: 10:30-6:30 Mon.-Sat. 




CABLE KNITTING--Nov. 7, 14,21 LEAF PRINTING--Nov. 8 
rn NEEDLE--Nov. 16 
936 G St., Arcata §22-4269 
5s
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Pick your poison 
Poison. 
It’s a powerful word but then, in many cases, 
it’s powerful stuff. 
HSU used some of that powerful 
stuff to expel some of the more obnoxious plants 
that attended the summer session. 
The poison they used is called 2,4-D or 2,4- 
Dichiorophenoxy acetic acid, and is said to be 
the most commonly used herbicide in the United 
States. it is used on crops for weed control, as a 
preservative, on rangeland, industrial land and 
in forestry. 
And while use of the chemical has become 
widespread, so has the opposition to ts use. 
Studies have shown 2,4-D to cause symptoms 
such as muscle spasms, motor disorders, nausea 
and headaches as well as birth defects and 
cancer in experimental animals. 
The chemical is under investigation by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection so the 
claims about its safety or danger are still un- 
certainties. 
The Lumberjack questions the judgement of 
the university’s Plant Operations crew in using a 
product that has been the focus of so much 
dissension, especially on the North Coast in 
recent years. 
Since students complained about the use of 
2,4-D on campus in August, plant operations has 
imposed a moratorium on the use of the 
chemical until an alternative is found or until the 
university decides it is safe enough to use. 
We believe the moratorium should be lifted 
and a strict ban be placed on 2,4-D use on 
campus. It seems simply too short-sighted to 
wait until the chemical is proven to be a 
significant health hazard, if in fact that is what 
the researchers discover. 
The Student Legislative Council should pass 
a resolution in support of a ban on 2,4-D spraying 
on campus as well. 
Short-sightedness is a dangerous game when 













Letters to the editor 
field project, sponsored by 
Humboldt professors from dif- “ame your major, this 
- program is worth your in- 
vestigation. Look for signs 








HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITY 
NELSON HALL EAST6 
ARCATA, CALIF. 95821 
NEWSROOM: (707) 626-3271 
ADVERTISING: (7607) 626-3259 
Staff: 
California intercotiegiate 
Califernia Newspaper Press Association 
“ALL anamican” Publishers Association AWARD WINNER 
pa 
ADVERTISING MANAGER .... Lee 
PRODUCTION MANAGER. ... 



















































































































































































oes tal of te Uivraly” Cater 
— Lindemenn's 
: f 
have been unhappy with our 
service in the past. At the Travel 
fall our office hours are Monday, 
as aeoke ont Uaecoie
As directors, it has come to our 
attention that certain individuals 
i li Re 
be 
question. I have my suspicions but any statements now would 
two and one half years ago. Why is it allowed now? That's my 
why bel Pe 
first place? It was done in response to the students’ protest 
his 
Souten sagas stenens Ge aieatan to 
There was a reason why the students protested then, and 
why an effort to put the use of hebicides before the voters of 
Humboldt County by the Group for Organic Alternatives to 
possibly the Humboldt County Board of Supervisors is taking 
Each time a poisonous substance such as 2,4-D is used, the 
person using the product not only runs the risk of poisoning 
saan the aamee aun ae aun ea ce 







JACOBY'S STOREHOUSE, 791 EIGHTH ST-, ARCATA 
822-0603 
% %& OCTOBER SPECIAL - 8 x 10 CIBACHROME P INTS $6.25 x * 
CUSTOM COLOR / BLACK & WHITE PRINTING 
PHOTO FINISHING ° 




































































“We're skills to do a services offered 
better job in th environment,” dan center are free to au canes McMurray said. Some of the services offered by the Students because the program is funded 
counseling center are by the student’s service fee. 
workshops and classes. These , 
Interpersonal Communication and 
Problem Solving, Stress Reduction and 
Relaxation, Accelerated Learning 






Serving Anything in Audie 
Home and Auto 
12 YEARS EXPERIGNCE PCC SECOND CLASS LICENSE   
THE SODA POP FACTORY 
A new & different store for the budget minded 
check our stock E SAVE 
818 J Street, Arcate 62201291 
DISCOUNT FOODS 
sf ach se 




eat al Ip DEE 
Imported Beer, Bottled Wines 
Visa and Mastercharge Accepted ei etel 
  
$1.69 
Almaden Mi, on $2.98 
By the cose or by the con @ guaranteed & Fred 











$3.50 Advance/$4.50 at the door. 
Eureka Maxons, The Works, Two Street Music. 
Arcata Bames Drugs, Recordworks 
McKinleyville Super Sounds 
Fortuna Music Mart 
Doors open at 8:00 P. 























of the roneae 
aes ar aes that his group has plans to take the issue 









Farm Workers Support ge 
out 
campus. 
Members of. the Humboldt United 
a 
Harvest Growers, the largest in 
California, have arrived at settlements 
with the union, but ten com 
and Coachella 
‘ontracts with the United Farm 
ohieieny ot ne support committee said 
in a — eof 





   
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS FROM REDDING 








        




















Lettuce dispute comes to head 
books they have 
































































































THESE VASQUE DEALERS ARE 
TRAINED TO FIT YOU. 
“Not all sizes in all widths. 
better, more comfortable fit. 
trained fitting specialists can give you a 
Vasque's in sizes 4 through 11.° In this way, 
women's last in widths AAA, A, C and E, and 
people whose feet are different sizes. A 
similar model — Gretchen li—is built ona 
16,* and even offer it in Mis-Mate Service for 
AA, B, C, D, E & EE, in sizes from 6 through 
compromise, using socks and other devices 
to fill the gaps. Vasque ‘believes in a better 
way: So they build this Hiker II in six widths — 
 
 
widths. But feet don't. So fitting becomes a 




































































ee a ide be hans iat lek i chat ae el Ee 
ead ded nti. 
‘ ’ 
WA teh ASUS 6 6084 64245564 
MONDAY dru F RIDA 
11:30,,2° 5:30 e0 
ENTRANCE. AT NORTH.END 4univ. CENTER. 
re 
-Orme r re) | Ride mrs) 
Sees: 
  
2210 McKINLEYVILLE AVE. 
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BOOGIE IN BUWE LAKE 
, P.M. MIDNIG 
a MUSIC STARTS AT 7:30 P.M. 
WALT'S MAD RIVER ROSE 
Hot Line 




Gn hand end in conmereiel 
eccounts 
Teme certificates of epesit, 
ereesury Bill and notes 
ecceunte 
Coon 
Mernetable securities. et cect 
(Bakes oe 5 
ty) + Vehicles 
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The Natural Way to 
Health and Well-Being 
SS eee ee eee 
sone pane me ee eee 
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE. Thursdey evening Octever 28, 7-99.m. 
wStnencrur a snoroech thea. The et fe avete or puncTeuR, 
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difference! 
ferent from men's. For which we say: Viva la 






more comfortable fit. 
the 
shaped to the configuration of women's feet, for a 
requires a boot built over women's lasts, which are 
ie 
Ee1U1@ can 
Boots makes just for you—in sizes 4 through 11, 
widths AAA, A, C and E.° 
we 
So try on a pair and feel this difference Vasque 
THESE VASQUE 







boots like the Gretchen Ii, shown here, over such 
lasts; because Vasque knows—as you now do—- 
So Vasque constructs a number of its outdoor 
them less costly for the manufacturer to produce — 
but not very comfortable for the women to wear. 
and trail hiking boots. This makes 
Here's why: a woman's foot, from the ball to the 
heel is more triangular in shape than a man's and 
  they're simply cut down versions of aren't really fit for their feet because men's mountaineering, backpacking 
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Oct. 18 marks the end of a 9 Some areas have been 
cumment paried on Se Busens of " determined So tame of & was 
otonflal wilderness areas in California. North Coast are 3,800 acres in the King 
ts eres tinier ns trees “nod pares” renga sn Fe 
wach Sn comme oom, 
z g & : | § : | 
According to the Bureau, “only in- § However Se oe 
formation contributing iden- within area, in- 
Ghestion ‘cl wilderness. shares: coding the 04 acre hamise Priniive 
yay hy inl pal cmamiaat Area been identified as potential 
Sinte onty Congpens con cause @ The inventory document can be 
wilderness area, the bureau must report reviewed at the North Coast Environ- 
bee findings after studying end rocees mental Center in Arcata. 
mending qualifying areas. A draft Send comments to State Director, 
Pcl by len 1, 1908 sa oa (wade SI cutee Wey. 
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_ MUSIC STARTS AT 7:30 P.M. 
WALT'S MAD RIVER ROSE ——— win fac this process has cccurred 
High Roller | s gllet Line, In the past, wetland areas have teary around the moda area, 
erie the of dikes and Saddle Sore Tall € Stately represented wased space. The pungat construction only 600 of the original 7.500 
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increase Celiiornia aaah by 80 ee a a py 
oui tl estan of tenia Pstate Sen. Barry Keene (D-Eik), who destruction of wetlands alters the 
ereaoury bili and notes 100 ,000 initiated the 
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has two and a half million of 
those acres under lease or contract from 
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difference! 
ferent from men's. For which we say: Viva la 








more comfortable fit. 
requires a boot built over women's lasts, which are 
shaped to the configuration of women's feet, for a 
widths AAA, A, C and E.° 
So try on a pair and feel this difference Vasque 










So Vasque constructs a number of its outdoor 
boots like the Gretchen li, shown here, over such 
lasts; because Vasque knows—as you now do— 
and trail hiking boots. This makes 
them less costly for the manufacturer to produce — 
 
 
“Not all sizes in all widths. 
Many women find that outdoor boots 
aren't really fit for their feet because 
but not very comfortable for the women to wear. 
Here's why: a woman's foot, from the ball to the 
heel is more triangular in shape than a man's and 
  they're simply cut down versions of 
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WEBCORea KEL RO oE RB SABE:  
  
NR 7 
Be 7g a 
per channel receiver with Technics SX 780 stereo receiver with 40 watts per channel 
direct drive turntable com- plus a PL $18 semi-automatic direct drive turntable 
te with an ADC Q@LM 34 11 cartridge and a pair of with an ADC XLM 11 cartridge and a pair of AR 12’s 
loudspeakers. § 3-way 10” loudspeakers and AR’s five 5888 
year warranty. List $1184.95. = 
KP 373 underdash cassette KP @68G underdash 
player with locking fast for- cassette deck with 
car cman oe pl ’ GM 40 20 vert . us a wa 
wm ers. List: $162.95. $] 1995 r channel power 
ig ter and a pair of 
TSX — 6's. 
List: 394.95, 
A great high fidelity system is 
very easy on the ears, but not 
always very easy on the budget. 
But now, for the month of Oc- 
tober only, you can buy Pioneer 
savings unlikely to be repeated. rs 694 speakers for your car 
So drop by The Works during at unheard of prices. These 6 
the month of October and joinin by,9 coaxials are less than 
on the savings during the na- sonth Sale. 5 5 “OPEN 7 DAYS A WERK, 





















9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
G. WwW. “my” 
~ Ji OR & CRILL~ 
Dance to Nitelite 


























° rm 2 3 é f 
Sundey Service 8:15 8 11 o.m. 
ta 2 3 : 
Sunday School & Bible Closes 9:30.a.m. 
(ORBAKPASTS SERVED DAILY 6 TO 11 A.M.) 
MYRTLE & WEST EUREKA 442-6477 
| | E zg : 


















redwood blocks measuring 12x12x36 
was placed 
Reese Bullen 
the show was 













lest week. Opinions of the work ranged from “the most 
dramatic” in HSU history, to 
     
      
   




By D. CARDOZA 
guest writer 
taken the 
to HSU gallery 
redwood p 
at the installation 
creative genius on the HSU cam 



















































































After a tong day, Reiph 
4 acre organic Eiderbroc Ferm, South of Fortune. Below, fresh 
tomatoes are amongst the many types of produce grown. 
H 
: 




or it would spoil, since he doesn't 











life of the small farmer. Below is his 
farm and the house he built himself. 




et et el 
din 
one. 
se, raised on an orange orc 
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No. 4. Dave Beck fisids a grounder in one of the softball games. 
bs 
   
   
 
         
  
    
        
   
Liz West, Rose Carrillo and Adele Alderson take time out from the barbeque to view the Mad River. 
   Saturday, 12-8 relation Pasoos te Now Open Sunday, 12 - § 
ser ne Garden of 
ie “ef Frozen : 1642' G St., Arcata ( ) 
’ 
A Fain COUPON Liat ciimigpiicitaten dS 
C6406 O04469.0 00908 6 O9F9 4 190 F499 NU OHNE ETS C9 OHNO NTA,  
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many 
So stop in and get to know The 
Finance Major, and get to know 
easier student banking.      
   
    
  
ecuk tee 
Instant Cash, to 
credit while you're still in school. ey BANKOF AMERICA 
 
Bera ff Amence NTESA® Member FOI 
WHY WRITE HOME? © — 
-SUSCRIBE TO THE LUMBERJACK 
And Let us do the talking and footwork for you! 
Only $2.50 for the first quarter, 
$1.50 for each additional quarter, 
ee os fe “ we “> 
swe _ 
J o.cere oe oe FROST ESPERO EEE ROMO E OR OO RO ORO REF © 2 ro —_ . 
e  ere eee ne. T EE BOLLS ET ELE TERRE ERE PS SHES ROOT EL Oe eeee ee 
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One visit will give you peace of mind. 
Are you unhappy, unlucky, diseppointed with 










e o e 
DON’T OREAM IT, BE IT. With this 
good til Oct. 30. 
coupon plus a friend with a purchased 
ticket, you can come up to the lab and 
see what’s on the slab for FREE. in 
the velvet darkness of the blackest 
night, you can do the time warp again 
— that’s just a jump to the left of Our 
Gang’s at the Arcata Theatre. Coupon 









































































































































"Salad is the pigs favorite food, but they will consume most any edible material. This 800 pound bore 
excited at dinner time, but his owner, Clifford Babbit, wedes right in with the chow. 
in Cliff's eyes when he fed Old Henry and and asked him to dance. ‘We've been 
scratched him behind the ears was a_ | ” she said. 
dead giveaway. 
When speaking of his “tramp lum- 
berjack” days Cliff said that he “ 
old Al Capone. Cliff spoke of 
“bootlegging joint’ at Cliff 
and said ‘I was drunk for 40 years. 
or met a Lumber: who wasn't?" 
farming he'd still have plenty to do. Cliff has not let his age stop him from 
said that he'd probably raise more cattle > "s, keeping busy. He was president
 of he 
and fowl. His farmyard now has an ‘ local chapter of the American 
from Association of Retired Persons (AARP) 
; for three and a half GS 
Cliff had to quit because his 
duties at the ranch took too much time 
and work. 
Ane Be 
Se oo 2 oe 






















40% off: 4x5 Dbl. ovals & all circles 
20% off: mats for pictures: 3x4, 4x5, 
12x16, 12x18, 14x17, 16x20, 18x24. 
Oct. 20th 
Parking lot Sale: 10. 8 pm. 
30% -60% off: Discontinued art 
supplies, gifts, art & damaged 
frames 











gence, music, $1.00, 9:30 Airhead, $2.00, 9:30 p.m., Bret 
oon. Soar music, 69 p.m., dance music, $1.50, 9 p.m., 
$16.00, 6:30-8 dinner “foro. , Snare. Se 
1-3p.m., Kete — cues ees. $1.00, 9:15 
fer erie a , . Some Pamews Hata ce Seon Epicurean 
Wedenia, dance music, $1.00, 9:30 
1 dinner music, 69p.m., 
ae 9:18 p.m.-1:30 
feetline, dence music, noon on U.C. 
quad. 
a f . i 
ee Soe ERs EO LS body without opposition; Joseph 
an. $1.50, 9 p.m.. : Crawford was elected vice president and 
JSenny Cooper. dinner music, 6-9 p.m., . 
Bive Moon Cafe. Chris, Peter & Nick, $1.00, 9:30 p.m., 
Merv George, $1.00, 9:15 p.m.-1:30 Bret Harte‘s. 
a.m.,. Fat Albert's. Douglas Johnson, chamber music, 
Massage class, Sign up at University $1.50, 9:00 p.m., Jambalaya. 
Center Program Office, 5:15-8:30 Folk Dancing Classes, $1.00, 7-10 
.m. Fridays. .m., Arcata Community Center. 
Mott, accordion, 8:30-12 p.m. mer Jobs Abroad meeting, : 7 
Epicurean. p.m., Founders Hall 152. 
    
 
Steamed auchinni and mushrooms, crispy carrots and sprouts, meked cheese, & 
tapped with tofu-tahini dressing, served on a whole wheat bun. 
Chef's Seled email °1.75, Large *2.80 
Avocado, cheese, tossed green vegetables, hornegrown sprouts, tornatoe, 
mushrooms, ca rots, punseeds and more. 
Tostade Supreme °2.85 
Mexican cheddar fometoe and with & ae Mam cheese, Sprouts, topped 
°2.65 
Sauteed mushrooms, and tornetoe, stuffed in a whole wheat 
spanish rice and beans. 
°2.36 
t
and other vegetables in a rich omahew gravey 
served over brown rice. 
a Pepeya, guava snd apple fuice blend with banens. 
Luncheon Specials Daily, Like: auscemote end vegetbie 
sandwich stuffed in pocket breed, Potetoe ested, and heerty soups mede deity. 
Dinner Specieis Nightly Like: trentetes, sweet and sou 
| Hours Mon-Fri 11:30-8:00 
16th & G Arcata 822-0360 
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runing. backs and hs. team's. tow 




































‘ i 3 
being 
tailback Kerry ee 
i himself as 
and busting broncos 
ly at one, at 
G 
: | , : I ite




reasons for the soccer team’s fine record thus far 
this season. 
don't live together." 
But brother wise, ‘we're smart,” Brian says. “We 









“And it is evident they do 
off the field, the Wiesner brothers seem 
ogh een vey wee. Soccer-wise, they are one of the 
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casts. Walls ban wo Unenatenuoe ote cies 
hills and towering trees. Not only is it good to just hike 
and breathe on these trails, but just imagine running at 
il
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$125 = $89.98 













SUNSHINE SARNER RAY $145 = ($79.95 
KAGES - Perfect for 








































































923 G Street 
Arcata 

















NEED WE SAY MORE? 
  
esas Oct. 10, 1979 
nian to place 
third place 
Sa 
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THE SHOES OF THE STARS 
o Elta we, 
F nasi 
























410 2nd Street 


















     
 
 
11th & H, ARCATA, 96621 
anyway. 
that Hunt will send his top 
to Stanford and the next seven to the tri- 
meet, which will probably be won by HSU 




“We've looked good so far,"’ Hunt said, 
Cont 
year 
obstacle Hunt sees for the 
lettermen for 









Division II Nationals. 
 
 
Hunt still doesn ‘t think it will 








because he'll have to try 
at two different 





team,” said Wilson. 
Assistant Coach Ga 
i
 aa ee 
(Continued from page 26) 
“Everybody except 
so we are an 
the women belong 
vie 
(Continued from page 26) 
The Stanford Invitational and 
Stanislaus-HSU _ tri-meet 
have had past experience, too.” 
“All of our runners 
to 
at the 
runners are Delores Adame, Wynne coach at H 
Hogle, Marti McCracken, Jane Wooten, 









men are stronger, run faster, and 
completely different 
disadv, to 
Wilson has been the assistant track one coach,” Wilson 
tho wesnen to he 
said. 
with any kind of 
men’s and women's 
“but we haven't run 
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QUICHE 
Watch for the 
.00 
veaway 
topped with melted cheese and served with salad. 
WATERFRONT $2.5 
A smooth mushroom and and spinach quiche 
Waterfront 











E RIGHT STUFF 
NORMOUS CHANGES AT 
HE LAST MINUTE 
DSIAH GREGG: Vision of the 
Early West 
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might get a kiss. 
MEW: Come back, please, we miss 
no one here to do 
anching Out). Bruce & Lerry & 
they miss your body. Se 
risco. Love, us. 
MINXIG: The hurt gets worse and 
the heart gets harder. Love, respect 
and tears, Poogie. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU Happy 
Birthday to you. Happy Birthday 
dear Lucy. Happy Birthday to you. 
Love Molly and Vicki. 
Fairless - Soc. 
1841, or leave cmtan 
         
   
 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send 
00 for your 306-page 
collegiate research. 
Box 25097G, Los 
California,90025. (213)477-8226. 
10,250 topics 
              
        
       
   
BUSINGSS oe You 
tification models A 
Baribauit Modeling Studio, 2220 
te Ave., Eureka, CA 95501 
For information call ( 
Coast Cov 
Hostess, LeNay Jones (707) 482 
006 OBEDIENCE TRAINING in 
McKinieyville. New 
caster 9. Cal 
 
FRESH, MOIST, & STICKY- Satisty 
ourself every morning at the 
Yummy Don's 
Donuts and your favorite hot 
beverages, located in Lan Arts 
° Theater 
WANTED Real 
y through school. 
wanted. Larry Jones 622- 
estete student 
Buyers 
Will Be Available On March 1, 1980. 
* The Student Trustee is A Full Voting Member 
la Rm. I11, Nelson Hall East Or At 826-4221 
  
the second oyster, cuenta ee nes 
irst favorite Arcata, ‘2 mile ot 
Vike me best.  gnimal clinic. STABLES OF THe 
ROOM FOR RENT in McKinieyville. 
eee aeint 1718 Woody Road. No phone $M 0 




    
   
   
   







    
     
    
    
    
    
    




























nae Gas Go eves 


































































































































































































going to do first. 




tien no offic 
encouraged sta been made 
more com- We want to know 
already 
  
Most. people we're 
in the 
mittee a pa George 




that it’s spectrum of s 
place for the money" Hill-Brown 
Caos community orien- them a broader 
first summer this 
w better 




  Rds 
put static in KHSU 
~
 
 
 
